[Reaction of the hematopoietic system in mice to the administration of virulent and avirulent strains of Shigella flexneri 2A].
The influence of live bacteria and antigenic preparations of virulent and avirulent stains of Shigella flexneri 2a on the endogenous splenic colony formation in murine hematopoietic cells has been studied. The different stimulating activity of live microbial cells of virulent and avirulent strains Shigella flexneri 2a and their antigenic preparations on the endogenous colony formation has been shown. The effect observed depends on the preparation doses and time of their administration before irradiation of the animals. The stimulating influence on the development of hemopoiesis endogenous foci may be conditioned by the action of heat-labile products of the live microbial cells and closely correlates with the virulence of strains studied.